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glan to pump' £2 million into ai .., -.- ,

'"."maJ·or projectto impro,ve water
r , ';'I~'

'"""<tsupplies around Stroud. '
(1fJie"'witte1'authority Will rip<oJ~ or'
reline 38 miles of pipework in
S\,roud, Stonehouse and King's
, Stanley during a two year operation,

G~stomers have been promised
better water pressure and deaner
supplies when the job ·is complete.
Aufr0rity district, manag.er J30b

'Symcox said: "The Stroud scheme is
designe~ ,to achieve even higher
quality "standards i anp service to
custoiners. ,,' , ,

Some pipes w~l be ~craped and
relined b'tif because of cl')rrosioq,·
others will.'qr com,pieteiy renewed ..
Added Mi! Symcox: "The Stroud

scheme is plirt of ,..our· investment
programme in,the Midland's. There'
win inevitabIY~he' intl:?ITuptions t(')
CUstomers' watd'r. supplies , bu,t this
will be kept', t6Ifa minimilIil';~"anQ

,I

warnings will be given in advance."
','But tire 10Qgterm advantages of'

the scheme will far, outweigh "the
short term inc6nvenience." ,
Severn' Trent's information:'

caravan will.bevisiting the area. anti
giving customers ,a chance to learn
more "about the project.
, TJle,wqrK is part, ofSl<vern Trent's
massive multi-million' pound
inv.estment programme,~ £4 billion
in the next 10 yelP's: '
:The pipeline' work Was ~eJcomed

py Couii .. Gilbert ~eeves (~nd.,
B-efkel~y) first'deputy of the Stroud
council envi~.9nnit:ntal servises
conimittee. ' .
'iJ ,:certa,illly think' we a,r-e '(ery

lucky to get this investment in 'our
district,,',' ,he said .. "Any inv,estmetit'
in 'ill1provements for the ,area ,as' a"
""hok can only be. a"gpod thing."


